
Fish House CC-minutes Nov. 12 2013
*Meeting opened by President- Sue Walter at 7:02 pm. 

Attendance: Rev. Kathy Reese, Sue Walter, Don Wilson, Aggie Buell, Dave Floyd, Patty            
Ferguson, Mary Jake  Wilson, Cindy Clemens, Angel Donato, Tracie Kuchark Owens.

*Secretary report: No October meeting minutes- Joanne in Florida. Rev. Kathy Reese to  
  take notes for November meeting. 

*Treasurer report- Traci
Items paid- oil bill $719.00, Fulmont Insurance $600.00, National Grid $32.92.
Balances: general $1310.24, donations $3969.92, savings $2066.53= total $7346.69.

*Old Business:
 Christmas Party Sat. Dec. 7 6:00pm:
Angel to purchase paper products & beverage
Tree set up to be done by Tori Haggerty BPHS student living with the Reese’s. She needs 
community service for a school project.
Tables- volunteers to set up at 5:00pm.
Santa- Will be Don Wilson, Lisa Naple to give out gifts.  Sue will check with Lisa to be 
sure she will do that for this year. 
Photographer- Dave Floyd will take pictures. 
Brian will turn on ovens early for the dinner for that night. 

* Letter from mail lady:
Flyers going into vacant mail boxes on top, flyers covering up outgoing mail.  Discussion:  
we should consider going back and taking down those flyers that are out there in the 
vacant boxes.  Flyers can be placed by the flag on the mail boxes.  Diaper bag baggies can 
also be used.  Davie will finish Diamond point in the distribution of flyers.

* Emergency Door:
Sue will talk to Dennis and it may be spring before work is done on the door. 

* New business:
-Summer classes.  No information available at this time Elaine Hitchcock not present.
-Brenda Finch wants to have a baby shower at the center on a Saturday.  Sue to call about 
the date and time.  If she needs help in cleaning up before shower Sue to call volunteers to 
help.
-Rummage Sale in July 2014:
Joanne will again head this event with the assistance of a gopher/runner Rev. Kathy Reese 
to help where Joann needs.  We think that Elaine had said she was to help as well.  Will 
check with Elaine when we see her.  Motion-Tracie, Second-Angel, vote-passed. 
-Breakfast 20014:
Brian and Angel Donato volunteered to be the chairpersons and run all the breakfasts for 
the upcoming year.  Discussion was held:  Audrey Moore wanted to do the May Memorial 
Day breakfast.  It was determined that Brian and Angel had offered in advance of Audrey 
and there was a concern Audrey might not be in New York to help with breakfasts due to 



travel and residence in another state.  Motion- Sue to leave the breakfasts up to Brian & 
Angel.  Second-Traci. Group voted for Brian/Angel. 

*Election officers:
Sue would like a break from being president for a while but will help/work/train someone 
for the position.  Sue wouldn’t mind being Vice President.  Joann B. will take secretary 
again.  Treasurer, Tracie will do again.  Motion made by Tracie to nominate the following 
for positions: 
President: Elaine Hitchcock
Vice President:  Sue Walter
Secretary:  Joanne B
Treasurer:  Tracie K. Owens
Church representatives:  Aggie Buell, Don & Mary Jane Wilson, Pattie Ferguson.
Second by Dave Floyd, group voted yes.  

- Stove griddles: Don & Mary Jane bought new griddles they are $58.74 for two griddles.  
A bill will be sent to Tracie for payment to the Wilson’s.

-Maintenance & closing of building: Will keep heat on for now.  Dave will come to turn 
off and on when weather dips low.  Sue will email Dave for a reminder.  Water was still on 
and Dave will turn off downstairs for now due to cold weather.  Dave spoke on the fuel 
being low.  It is down to ½ tank since Oct. 11, 2013 when it was filled with 200.4 gallons 
for a total of $719.00..  Could be it was not filled all the way up.  Might need oil for the 
dinner on Saturday Dec. 7th. Dave will call Stemlers and ask for the gauge to be checked 
and to fill all the way now with oil. The temperature will be set at 50 for two days and 
Dave will check the oil again.  The tank should be 275 gallon tanks so there should not be 
only ½ tank left in only one month.  

-Future items:  Should consider checking on digital locks for the center for the future. 
-Closing Center:  Dave and Brian will close center down after the dinner on Saturday 
December 7th.

Tracie made motion to close meeting.  Second by Don Wilson.  All voted “I”.  Meeting 
ended at 7:50pm.  Thanks for the quickest meeting in history and getting all items 
discussed.  Next meeting in the Spring after snow is gone.  Thanks everybody. 

Rev. Kathy Reese for Joanne B.
 


